HEALTH AND WELLNESS | SLIM

TRIM
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:
Modere Trim goes beyond weight management with a unique combination of clinicallytested ingredients for a full body transformation experience.
PRODUCT BENEFITS:
•

Inhibits cellular fat storage*

•

Supports fat metabolism*

•

Supports a reduction in fat cells*

•

Promotes a healthy body composition*

•

Improves muscle tone*

•

All products formulated with our exclusive Collagen/HA Matrix Technology™
support joint and muscle fitness, connective tissue health, restore youthful skin,
and support healthy hair, nails, gums and eyes *
KEY INGREDIENTS:

POSITIONING STATEMENT:
Modere uses clinical strength Clarinol® CLA (conjugated linoleic acid) made from natural
safflower oil produced in plants with proven technologies and a strict set of quality and
safety standards. It helps to inhibit the transport of fat into fat cells, reducing fat cell
size and leading to an improved body shape. Clarinol® also enhances the activity of
carnitine palmitoyltransferase, an enzyme known to help build muscle mass. Clarinol® is
scientifically proven to inhibit cellular fat storage, reduce fat cell size and reduce fat cell
formation to promote a sculpted, lean body. *
Ingredients in Modere Trim naturally support increased metabolic activity, helping your
body do a better job of converting what you eat and drink into energy. * Trim delivers a
clinically effective dose of conjugated linoleic acid in every serving.
Trim also includes award-winning Collagen/HA Matrix Technology™ to promote youthful
skin and flexible joints, delivering a full body transformation experience. * All products
formulated with our exclusive Collagen/HA Matrix Technology™ support joint and muscle
fitness, connective tissue health, restore youthful skin, and support healthy hair, nails,
gums and eyes.* Liquid BioCell® has been awarded multiple industry awards, as well as
7 U.S. and international patents.
Enjoy all of these benefits in a zero-sugar, zesty, lemon meringue-flavored liquid shot.

•
•

Clarinol® CLA
Liquid BioCell®

INGREDIENT LIST:
Glycerin (natural vegetable based), Conjugated Linoleic
Acid (from Safflower Oil) (Omega-6), Purified Water, Liquid
BioCell® (Hydrolyzed Collagen Type II, Chondroitin
Sulfate, Hyaluronic Acid Matrix), Sunflower Oil, Natural
Flavors, Citric Acid, Potassium Bicarbonate, Vitamin E (as
Alpha Tocopherol from Vitamin E Succinate), Gum Acacia.
Clarinol® is a registered trademark of Stepan Specialty
Products, LLC. Collagen/HA Matrix Technology™ and Liquid
BioCell® are registered trademarks of Biocell Technology
LLC, Newport Beach, California, USA (Patent Protected).

*These statements have not been evaluated by the
Food and Drug Administration. This product is not
intended to diagnose, treat, or prevent any
disease.

DIRECTIONS/USAGE:
Take one tablespoon directly by mouth daily, preferably in the morning.
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